The Lillie Carroll Jackson Civil Rights Museum, an off-campus site under Morgan State University’s Office of Museums, is looking for two Graduate students in the Museum Studies, History, African American Studies, or English Programs. Interns will be mentored and will undergo the docent training program and provide support to the LCJM Curator and Program/Education Coordinator with the ongoing IMLS Grant Project on developing a Civil Rights Curriculum for grades 6-12. Tasks include, but are not limited to, historical research, leading virtual and on-site tours, editing written materials, etc.

Qualifications:
Excellent communication and writing skills.
Familiarity with personal computers, word processing, and databases.
Strong organizational skills and attention to detail required.
Willingness to learn and the ability to work independently.

Learning opportunities:
Museum Education experience
Historical Research opportunities
Marketing and Communication opportunities
Potential publication opportunities

Additional comments: This position is on-site. Schedule flexibility includes some remote work hours.

To apply: Submit a resume and cover letter via email. Reference “LCJM Intern” in the email subject line when applying.

Learn more about LCJM at lilliecarrolljacksonmuseum.org/